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We might have the meal plan of Withy Arms from South Ribble in the photos. A menu can be found further down.
Are you currently at Withy Arms or planning a visit? Help us by uploading an overview of the dishes and

drinks here. What User likes about Withy Arms:
Jen and Evan was amazing at serving and made us feel very welcome. Kieran offered us a range of shots when
asking for. Really appreciated. Was at quiz night with kat as the host. Absolute love. Vibes where brill. read more.
In beautiful weather you can even eat and drink in the outdoor area, and there is complimentary WiFi. What User

doesn't like about Withy Arms:
Gave the Tuesday quiz a try holy moley what a farce! Googling teams weren't in it ! Pretty much every table were

at it. The music round was 10 country songs ask yourself would your 21 yr sibling know 16 tons by Tennessee
Ernie Ford? Well a table of young students did... really ? Very handy that Shazam, the HT chips were

undercooked cold, the bread was nice tho bought 20 mins earlier from local shop! We didn't bother... read more.
A roundtrip through Great Britain without getting on a plane is effortlessly possible when it comes to culinary

delights: Withy Arms in South Ribble traditionally shines for instance with Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes or
roast with Yorkshire Pudding and for dessert a sweet Trifle, You can also unwind at the bar with a cool beer or
other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. If you decide to come for breakfast, you are offered a hearty brunch.
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P�z�
CHEESE PIZZA

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Halloum�
HALLOUMI

Ho� drink�
TEA

Cereal�
STARTING

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

FISH

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CHICKEN

GARLIC

BROCCOLI

MUSHROOMS

PORK MEAT
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